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pbeosseRaon of the factuof the case. WuPOLITICIANS.

. shailtknow what our ProvinciLegis-

A MO N T H LY • JOU R N A L at"re cau di). There will thon be milade Nothing coild ho more dangrus or
aedemand iipon that egislat1e fr damuaging to the teuperance cause

0F TEMPERANCE PROGRESS, ation to the fll Ilinit of its ascertained than a tnarrow-inidednessq on the part
- jurisdictionî. of its advocates, or' unfairness n leiti.

THEi PRiiOHIITONSCAUTSE. iII view of theise faets te nlie xt ession cisin of those wioe ideas d not
T HtE PROHIBIT ION CAUSE. tient-iegiosla-ttt-wil d t- x

tlyaiioinizetwitiioiriowi.

less oit of the itnost iiportait, ln its T judge fron the tittAranes of suisme
Edited by F. S. SPENCE i Ietn to Lte temperance cu ofan few proilbitionists wei might infer that

ADDRESS • - TORONTO, ONT.•thait tias yet 1 t'i'I eenhd. We uIt sta th ere w as tnol iqsuch thinig as an honest
Onmc iutake pre'par'atiois foir ae vigorous ineibher of eit.her of the existing par-

i ceriiplIa ,T iT NTV-FlI 'IdT at .. ettiipaign te> sectire' the' iiuettlient of ties. A nty etion or stitentent that
-- ri- - - - all the pribition hitt the Le'gislaît'ive would convey such an expression is as

NOTE.-It l iproposett to iiake tis Assettbly cnitpossibly grantî. iwiselai it is t i st.
the chcapest Tecimeraceo pCape r incthe ' sitc t extetit, has this feling
worltt, taklng itio conclitelrationt tlx sixe. the -- gonse tha. tetiperat icen hasve suie-mater It contain andl the price at whici Ilt 1, ELECTORAL ACTION. times bhvei almost tfraid to expresspublighedi.
Evrr>'fril ftie t lcaporccco Is et'titlml>

qilecei it c etit 111i etfort by ubrbi,,,t their appreciation of valutable Ielp
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rtpoic aic)-lopin coliicellwlth thte tomperitec proihibition resolition in the Hotse' of partisans of those politiciats, and he- the present day. His life story sisr-
saltion. Noleter for ptblication shoild cotalit i(minions last monthc makes tuorel' cause of the t'eadiness of tome professed passes atny roimanellitnts startling:ore laii lwo ltu: treel words-f -I shorter. evident thaein eve' thi eessity e'f frienîds of our caiie to impute party; reaities. Left an erphan at an early
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ic th lt-Dimiiiion Parliamenit took place in relation to prohibition. Fiurther, prohibition. they had a right to expect seiutently as ain engine driver titi liat
on Monday, .te 17th. 3ir. T. H. !they iad trefuîsed to promise anything. thtat this action wotild be acepted in naty a periotnts experience :but he-

lFliit tîuoved his resohtttion ins ain alie They werei responsible foir the Royal good faith by tenperance tmten of til came through ail toebe a conuverted.
speech which was waruly recived. Conluinissioni delay. They might fairly parties and ereeds, yet this was not m , ci earnest .Christian, a stecessfl,
It was seconded by Mri. T. D. raig. le set down as hostile to terper'ance nlle. li nmany cases this latudable inister of the gospel,n an ne of the.
.\ir. George Gu1illet. of West Nor- legislaîtion. on the other hband the action was ridiculed. in others It wils meost effective atdvocates of proihiitftioi.

tlitictbe'iand, ioved ite following Lilberal l Party iad given the question declared to bedishonest and tnreliable. and other noraI reforns.
amedment somte Iecogitioti. When !in power At this was discreditable and foolish. Mi. Hector is i fii-blooded iegro of
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.ludiiciatomittee of theitmpet'ial great Ottawa convention they had eneiies where we otght to muake abIlitIes, to whichà, despite alnldilYl-

Privy 'Cunci ait appe'a l atgalinst the declared in favoo f a plebiscite. The friends, and to )prevett oiui' making culties, he lias added a self-edietin
Supreme Cour<cfCantadan thejuris- leader of the party hais, meove, prgrs that woild otherwise hel which imîctctpeladmiration. Asan,

diction of Provincial legisation pr- siie declared definitely that if a ple- attained. I
hibiting the mantifacture and sale of orator le is ea phenoienon, carryiig
intoxicating liquors, the further en. hiscitebihowed a majority for prohibi- We need more honest staing by.is audience along with him by asideration of this qeuestion tte deferied tien the Liberal party would accept anything and every person who'glve tornlaho of eloqetetce, humsres' and.titil this appeial h ail! have iteen de-,the resultî a a intandate to enact pro. tus a helping hand, regardless of the pathos that le fair'ly i'resistible. His
Comiattd shal harve t'en receive. hibitory law. sneers of those who are narrow or pre- originality, wit, readiness of repartee.

.3r. Geerge Taylor hmiiittted n The vote on t lie Flint resoîhttion was judied, ot' are theiselves toc paîrtisan and hitense ecanestness, qutickly oper
aitendmtîent to theîîamendmiîent detcatr- niot a party vote. It>' ' was, howevp, a to se any goxl outside their own the way toi Vieshftceoftrathwhicit,
ilg it. italvisablei' t legislaîte upoi tii' ta testpW houldbereadyhe rls with consummate tact. and

pls ohibition gquestion intil the tstilts of vote on prilitibition. The resolutitu to endrse, approve, support ever uan teling foce.
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tcf .31r. Guillet was thet voted tponin thie proibitioi re'solution. Ther.. Cnservative paty las opposed hat sermons and lectures.
with tihet followinug resilt •Yeais (8 is cefei' the tihe Itts lo uestion netitoi 'here arei many eariiest Ltet- Sbljoinued aret a few speciien prets
nays 57. ite prohibition resutittct involvitg is the remtest i.gree î the n in te Cotsrvative t lnotes of his wEork:

jinestctionii waisthlce'refeiile'-traciftkedt, bty jurisdtyeto"euhgreDtm ohnachrpapers do ltita9111(440011 Wjoui tit-li4'1îhesitaînteofarless>aî'lîl-to l l rirht "tHis speech was iî'rresistible ini its.
m tiiajority of 11.

This is flie airrowest majority that
has yet heen recorded hy f te House of

'omîinons aegainst. p roibitory act-ion.
The vot' iwas very suail. M mîeibers
being absent. It is more thtiti like'ly
tliait, ai fuil house wculd hntve resited
in a majority for the Flint esolutition.

'rite unaîfoi'fr tnte part of the whole
aIffair li tI t so ftw mieberititis ihave
r'ally bten pltaced. Of h1-le•89> to didt

ntoi, votie, the po>sitiott f sote is well
kottwnt, others atre just. the' ten thatt
we would like to have placed. i

Hon. MNr. Laurier. the leader of the
-ilberal party in the Hilluse of ('omt-

MOUs, voted fo' the amtendient, and
lion. .Mr. Foster, t he Conservativet
ieaerî ecf te <Commonsicvoted aîgaintst it. ,

THE JURISDICTION QUESTION. t

iII all probability the question of pro-
vieil jurisi.ion will ha'ive ben
settIed before this paIper finds its way
into thte hands of its many readers ii
the different parts of the Dominion.

The appeal fromt the lecision of ther
Suprene Court to the Privy councilt
was setdown for hearing lit the earlyN
part of the present imonth. Di. J. J. a
INaclaren Is li Enugland, conducting the il
vase on behalf of the Ontario Govern- I
tment, whic is the aptîllattI

tilt-'itnt.>ntt<oirihi bite liginorifatje. Thce .Th. . "' - eloquenceandpath "l
. tinkmigesitizenisto)standb)y the Libleral'aiithority of that body i regad to the, party in the present rrisis. As an ex- " __tt ' Seldoi has so large a congregation

inuatter is imitehéstitwd. 'l'he'ase --somewhere abott two thotusand -

before the Priv- Coieil lais mee atile of this featless aetion, we qtcte attended a mornting service in St.
the following extrtact from a recent .amnes' Church ais yesterda ' greeted

rittce ls pr'iuitottey jwti'tie'tint. aritieithe Ent/lih uMethodit/ Times: the Rev. J. H. Hetori, tte Back
viae hashtory irt itetc.ettan.i Ktnight. The sermtoti was anitextra-ici NV(e tteaîti yapieahto tiltwltcc care crdinai- u'y itjl effort and grecîtisTie tdeciaion of the (i(wsftion will notmre o r vicattue, ad the affected theat.g assemfblaft d whit.

affect the positiot of prohtibition inu te lChristiau religion than for arty poli- listened, was Insp red, amu e , thrilledDoiion Parliainnt. It w'ill not tirs to rouse theiselves. Tbhe liquor and atlmost caused to veep in tnistnî."
h e pltrade tsnanimous and furiou. We --Montreal Witness.<'iteithofieincn aic*tf prolaitfi•titis have a very flerce battle before is; letithat ite Dominion Parliainent huiletild us fight to the death. We have now -The lecture delivered yester'iday

îîtutet a icutiontliprolibitory law. It r'eacheld the tiost serios heur in the afternoon by Rev. J. H. Hector, the
will Int affect their attitude or $action long history of Temperance Reforin. celebrated colored prohibition oratot

For thet first time a governient stakes frot Califorinia, was a miasterly, elo-it r'elatiotfo tuit Paîrllaiîeatit.s repttation and its existence ul pn <tent and convnining ii-arraignment of
in shortthe Gtuilett amendmssent was doing what we have hitherto valy the liquor traffic. The audIence, the

ani inworthy evasioi. It was .siiply imploreil ail governitents to do. lagest of the season, were at one tite
"If the Tosituperaince paî'ty dcc i tn Itril[ed lty the fIow of litugut e uichani e'xenise for nit t dealing directly withI If thr lanc Ha d i Ifo the lidsof the speaket whind

this liiiportntil question. ' wilie Justly disecredited for genera- at others convu îsed with lagrhter bîy
T edr tiens. It wvil ptve to be the rotten his epigramsq, sailles and witticismts.

Titi'.t'aîeî' Lit , olsev it<' i y reed and the hllow imockery which He le a splendid specimen cf the raceim titi House of ('omtons voted against. Mr. Beaufoy loudtv asserta it li. Cold- to which he belongs, being powerfully
this tricky aienditient. The leader of ness now woutld lie one of the moast built and phowing to greatadvantage
the Libierai pa'r'ty votedt for it. So far .criminal exhibitionts of public ingrati- a culture mien and deportment while

aisieîdeslip ets, he Liouaîi <pp tu fde ever' uittic-m-d, anud woîtid pre.thundering fetrtla Invective iagauîtiaspleaderhipgoes, the Liberalopposed'erlin t tp tlong hilite whatho termieswtorse caver- than thatand the Conàservatives favored the tak- andlasting disaster. which prevailed lin the Soutîh."-
ing of a straight vote ot the prohibition " Every pulpit In the land that has Toro'nio Matil.
issue. not become a mere soundintg-hoa'd of Rev. Mr. Hector, popularly knownu

ht ae e t do te att teecclesatcalrahi bboleth an dded as the "Black Knight," is open forWhatmweta 10 ilenaitlitthePharisalcal traditions ahouid speaîk out
matter? Sihniply carry out the Mon- loudly in the nane of righteouneuss engagements during the coming fali

treal platfori. To secure prohibition and humanity. Let every reader of aud winter. Histitne isalreadyfilling
we tst have mon Parlament wh e Bible satdy the ttteranes of te1 up fuat, applications should be madewe met hve en i Parianent hoprophetta in the Old Testament. IIow at once. Peir teinîa, date. &c., addrelitsare mire prohlibition that partisan, rave they were, how outpoken, how,

and who can ui relied tupin to stand haînestly they deaIt with the fantastic F. 8. SPENCE
by what la right regariless of mere abstractions of library-theologilanu, but

with the factas of lif and the awfiî>ulls -l Confederaotim Lifettaîrty exlgcnvh's. af their own tinte 1 I Biuildintga, Toa'ontc,.

- a. t'
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THE CAMP FIRE.

$eIectIonz. A LIFE PICTURE. feriing, lest. if I did ntot fort.il'y his Thesaloo isareadyoutlawed. Nuw
prinvifles, iniierited toileinies '1 d irink whytreat, itas a favoired conviet, vsitwait

'he followinq hbae narxît i'rated by Iight estroy hihn. we lttioose for a tconas, iderationI ? stol
WILD OATS. a well-knownlecttrert as a tale t.hat " Oh, It was a demaon to wlhom1 I liad thaît hargain, folhlow.eit.iznis,. anlad stop

lnh been told to him by an aîgel womn comtitiiett1 ny boy.. He used brute it now ! 7'he Ram'n eIlor.
in the saine words, as neariy a mffIN ay violetet to malke himi tend that, bliw.

I saw a fair yoîth, wit h brow broad lie, in which lie gives It: - N l owould voile honte somte iclits
and white, "1I was nai ried young, too young-- 1 - he ad ta run aa% Ity to ifdi it,-iail A TRUTHFUL FORTUNE-TELLER.And anetye that wvas lhtn·ning w'ith Oh, that was the terriblet aitake of my slit haiw te great blihte marks aîcross his

nte light life. M1y husland determined te go baîck, andi hi' woild heg ot t mae not to
And his face seened to Wlow wistht Wet. I must leave tiy homle. ;ti go back. A ui nn'as having his fortmiw ili.wealth of hie sine , i"Fat her was a dr'kard, mttr an '"lut I was hllss. Theim was ' i se," said thei "evinthi higter lit'And n[saolilHewillgrae-andinvalid, vith a large family yotuger rich ani inflhientîtil. nint determtîin'd. t.hese.'venth dimglitor." <'oitriatiig hiertmole mankind., than myself around lier. 3fany a. titnîe So i totldi my boy i) br it thebest, lie ybrows, I see the tunue of .1lht."He is nature's own king." I have stood hetween her and an lIn- coiti tiltl his tie texpi·ed. It is a long 'Yes," said tihe stitter, indiet ing

furiated fathetr maddoned withliquor. and, terrile stiory, tihe story of lhaL th at' ehadl harod t.the nalmtt befori.se met yet'agitin.tadsawst he ycitlîOh, theste were sad da.ys. frotnt wicl it Iy wrongs. I u tîld seet iht blows "'The', i ant seemNs to have givient vila
With a bowl tat wvas flowingand re<ldis not tg bie wondtle.ed I1iat Ionge'd to and tiimitits alni lrow-hatings were a! grecat deal of tioulle."

i he b a i ; esca.t h t<>r lîîît'jualgIedoing their devilish wîork. Besides, Iby , It has."
He fid it gha . and again did l "he da ce forparting., Iit stm rt' l or tilher, lit hai lieen indtu.ei '•Tis im is anit . it-l.Ht i?. de invaimi iîother clung tomem inal thin'k .'riat's sNo," le said wondm-ing
And his friends thered round im passionate floond of tears, and iLttinedi I shrten tht stoiy. In a trage al Aie And Often tleatds y<u toi if thintg

andsaiead wt aa un n. as if se could it let it- go. I knew iay l' slw his drttnkenii st.er. : was you aire sorry for."
''dHe is wn a.latg at, , I should ieve sete li et gini. t.rel, fouiiity, atfia st.iter-ui ti •' 'Trt' : every Vord."*'Hle is ting ltL." " Oh, that last enet e ii ni my faite't"s he hanigied. F se Lunt the list, night of " -Ii f'iisî enc r v'oî is liil."

Ahi I his eye 'ia too biight, and his fatnity! It ls present, with ie to-day tgy poor bcoy's 1ife vith hin tilprison. "'ltighit, againtî."
i beek was too red. -thoe sai despairing looks of my ile adet a full reveliation of ail the. " luit. yIui Ivill soonîl hav'e a srIioi's

And 1gazed on the youth witi ae gentle mîother: tie mnrestrained grief woincîugs hlue had satllered. At timies I qitarrtl, whenî yoi will Iue eit.t
feeling of drenal. whicl ifliled t' rom nwith sohs and fdlt my brain wirlng, eetliig likei tanged."

Ani again as he laighingly lifted the cries froui muy dear' litttle hrothers and i iolten ietal o fire. The iemiory of " l'ti glad of th'ait. Now speill sont li%
bowl, sisters ! thltl night after' a lapset if thirty years whole ilnattue."

I turned from the ecene with a te"The ntnd vaenti, and, aI I journeyed o(fi(en turnsI mly days aili iiglit.s into Thefortime-telleopne ne 'yennitl
shttddering soul-_ î thtomywesternhie, it seened ta soe ileoii. f L tht aee if t le 'iizt.Or.

It was terribleeed. that no heavier sorrowcouldieverbe " masleeiteanfmyie.IThen he wrote sot' thilalit icm-
fai tmte. We bolight a tract if laid o11I woke toionseiousnetsis tii a d'runkar'd's1 sage, and Ilailed it. t him inii clang

We milet at once more, I fonil lin lt' the bttks of a maill river, purt It ndesr homtie. Ilaum robbedli me of a fathir's foir lier fee.
treet a beavy mîîortgage, for ura ipursev was ,loive and killed my other y lnches. " l) not revoad i tantdl î%. ate att

A corpse half enveloped ini mid aid ti light, andhi began a struggle for life. 'Ruin bereft msy eildren if t fatheri-'s'i homte." he said soletîmntly. '' It isyoler
leet: "Cildren lessed ouri hom, an dwhlanti uit) and h "urled the in thei lt-waveso f frind's whole in.utie."

A fou bloated thing : lt I sw ini the were gaining lowly, vhen theîdemont a ftiOod. Ilîtem fillei mIy yotigest mn' Vlien lie realied hone h lit the gas
face which had made iy life tihis fua' life with'l tthe bitterness and degrada- and gravelyi exaitîeind t ihimsipfer

Somlthing that. told of hlis byhood's tniserable caille on agin inl hot piirsut.' ton if slavey, and at lut stole avay Ther ie rea, in pick.'t-ftncie it-t'-
grave - My husband, in hie visite to the neigh- lis siîenses. luis miianliness, hi sweet ters. the ameist tif li is friend : 'I )'i-

He ad reaped the (tire crtop. boring city for narket, was ensnaitred 1yoiing life itself. When this last blo John." Deroif /-'re' P'ereM.
hy designing men. Lale-so cruîtshing, se terrible, f knew

O, youths that are sowing wild oats, " I was too weli killed i realing theni what, sorioi'w was i'-tnever hefore."
dIo yon kniow even the imiallest signe of the presence I cannot produce the pathos tf thits SOME PARAPHRASES.That the terible eetS youî aeplant-Of alcohol tnot to mark the begi ing stor'y, nor tell hioaw it has hurned in mily

tng vill grow of my luisband's 'uin. I n.1plemwed ith miioiîîory ever since. That sorrow-l'iden A 91% 'j<t5t .F IF 'i'tî.y n so-1r H. t.-
Hlave yoti thoîglît how yoîr Gode ill hu. I told bia the hisetory of iny life was soon ushered into the Preseence . t.:nscOIA. .'t'i.îe.rro.

requiret sone day father. He promised, but it is the ald whelre the wea.ry are at rest. But
Ain ac'oiunt of the life yoti are throiw- story%' I have ta tell. Meantimiie OUr wotant's wrongs remnain.

tng away ? ldest. child was stri'ken with a fever. 1 Oh, aiclcil, thon vithîeri'ig curse, ving a sin by lieig it Is
Have yoîu thoiught. O ruh We hung bre'tu'over himi for seven drying up tsprings if doestic love, afn as afe aie eidling l an angri

y'otth ? nights ail lays, and then, at sunet, social hppiness. eternal lhcpe. ais if a ratth'enake.
t'one evening, while a cirimtson glory sirocco blat had swept ai eserft inteo Vouit cait imasut'-e a uman's pr'huibi-

it w:ll Noaithe ,o late, the-re isn'O .filled the west, oui lit tle one wns taken the hîumuan soul !a- tion sentinments byf his ballit.
time to wate; t in the iseen armns of angels and car. pile otioutains high the wrongs that 1 Each citizen ais the cause if rum.Then throw down th- cup !tit not ried teo thre botîsomlt of the Fihthou.. Nutien huve bor'e finisei'y er ,enovaituich by wiait hi.'(esays liaittouch, do unt. taste I -As we toed aubove the white fae source, and they dwindle ta tuole-hilla i most by his phallot.Itisfilliel with destructicin, andoetrow, of the diead, and gazed lute the calm isebelsde what shue has sitffered fo'im A anit tmay lait-•otiet 'ucessfilland pain . and p ainless featutres of our tirthorn, ancohol. It will put a consummation'h ••t • b i fo.-*te'hrow it clwnu I thnwt'it ewn ! dO , oncesotain-distotted,'1Ieakedeyens to the deepest human iniseries, which atn'' on the'e aeiac i sixty- .a ie' c laite and s eiimnly toa pieds huimselt ntever willî ake themî uaîltlbuit flanit shaitdows d(layN, andvosti foi'ense'strictio- oonttoc)a'e. o tonch, tase orl nham(le the jactursed of this terrile spectre.f on ne ilni ttheyear.-Wuc.h teor/. thing. He proisied, atnd e star of Over the doors of one ofrt.he horrible .

hople shione in t he rtylets darkness if places o fhis timagintion Dainte wri'ote: Lute r " riegutlatioen "e t.hle evil
thisgreat sorrow. : "Who enteri ' here nist. leave a mill 'omessoto te hypite love of

"year passed andti the stal' siaik t> h opebehind." vspectability.
LITTLENELL rise io meiore. hate in autiuim, while My' My ynuig friends. hie who crosses the The lman who in îsiatio upn ' .v'otinlg

i my husband was revelling is di'rlikten th de.ldmeeshtîîct eftt-tiiiqlî<i moraves the ticket thîaît ts mtnost c-'rt.aini teo vWin,

Little Nell, the druikard's chill. orgies lin the city, a terriblestorem thn, t hiotpe' hehind :he leavesl his honia, imait part computisy wilt Ih hotety be.
)'ow' the str-swe>t city st'et troe., the river tovertlowe it l mbatiks, lits t-eptitionii. his earthly prospe'ts fore lit cai do it.

While the winds blew fterceandwiltc and in the iorning a cei te'rrihle and hopes of mniicrtt l gIw'y. The When.tie .levil gaies t )chiirch ho.
And the rain in torrents beiaet enough ti appal the stoutst elarts 'crmn/en ide. usuilly sits with a ootr-ien.w mon.

Hnto a. rii.shop door and lai't. ltirst upon may view. 'Vlie waters were .ber in the faititly w.
ui'ring, uOh,. where if; papa?"• th-ateuing t> carry .aiay <ite ltit-cle1''îh-e im hin g wrong u•ith 's('u'.'iui. ''O . whu'o t plîlu ?home e seî",' Incitaient, a duîî aoul 't iîtt ec'(-îtLlt

fo' . 1 'es. Ulîoi hituordsa i oIg sSTOP THAT BARGAIN. CiTIZENS. ,elitics when teiiy nætr'ait the protest of
Golden ettris the winds hadltosseil ' we tried to thoat. but, one b Oy One I saw .i-prayers.
Over foreheaîd high and fair, the helples littlt takes no lnger tti reach hil by the

osebu month, its mile ail ot ie, ltter a t'y Of despair, ua sink Why i the int atetif religion.: why iide lof thin y the front one of il
Face rown pale with pain and care, beneathf ite w'aves. i escaped witi a in the i a oitti cf .ieason : whyi mu the licensel saloon.TIattere garments, bare, hrown feet, bue> n mt bs. . w of policy aidicominoni sles, do Why need utC'hristian s)ftad lis titeA erlukard's child-but oh, how sweetl , W"len the fither becaiie coller 'e tllosceit>)t.il Its serpent bliht "i'egtulattiig" hvieat (hrst 'aie' ti

. , ,, ettough to compreiend Lite sitiaîtionî up ntal down Our laud, over aati imer I destroy.\lattmba'sd i ng Where' paîpael? lie tittered a grotan of despaiandal ieir govei t, m and through tr !While the devil e ncati keep utei"hste child'sheart-broken cry. from that time forth t"ieldd hitlf bliwies? ark ishemaln. i voting ft ruu, lie loses tno sil 't over"hheu-o thie lowest t-ni-shape are eît.l4he toa thwîk esaloont. Tiswe 1 vain orkt1
f hulilathm.Mauw'I 0'to ,i8appetit.' foriro,, Itsbuwaki i ttia' v ehe' ttisaituketii)oitrtaigieiî.1 shatll fnd him. l3famima'ildie rink. I la te no obeacre.'-We treat itias anu n e ymak a(outrasion

Andi inuve ber lîttie Neil atone. idrn, uas d iailesLuaun tileat" tîthe ha ow tO liec ul W.r l T'Liet Lut u i'e- <'o et/u'ai
Ah,s'nd eao he e Neîylit alnt• ,, died in a duunken fit. Oautlaw alreaidy. for we license iL. Wt

Oh, even now shlle may be gone!"At each of these llows I thought i do not licemse four' 1tu.ll and candy
knew what msorrow was, lut a stilI factories. Oit no other industry doa we%%a

It may bei papa will coue , g-eater revelation awaited mie. After lay a restrainiug iiposition .Why DASH DOWN THE CUP.
Hore with me when ieamm uta gone, y huusbanuid dO ied the land was wrested upon utit? Becautset w e know it is a

And drink no m re the cruel rum. frot me by fraud, and I was aone with puilic eneimy, and if It must forage off -
Then little Nell won't he aone : y habe inthe world. our vitals IL unuet renter partialtiÀute.

AidC papa will hie good to ume, "I cannot tell yost what a fearfui What a weak, cowardly, eriminal "'Tihe .Waters laive g'ne over te. but
Andkind ais once e used to he." truggle I had t supply our daily relation is this goernmientail confedtr. ot of the black depths, conaid I be'

hants. p, thepesee yea of loue- acy with 'raumi I wouild we build forts heatrd, I wuottl -r •out ti all those whoi
SBut athe r d on to find the place, wa lines. ort to •a t and atiffe'- and sel to ouri emirfaes the rigit to have et a foot l the peritlius flessi.
But in the wild stormoto fte nway.ineIss'Ioud artili niyheartseeied destroy the to give tieir ginsac- Could the youth to whoms the flavor of

Paer grew the ad, weet face,i rating, then au incontrollable flooid ti-e? Would we plant fori'es.s and sol the first wince isai deliciousit as the
And the suns firt morning ray of tears would restire nue to calmnuess. to pirates and marauderas the right to openig scenes of tife, oi the entering

Kissed lips grown cold, the sultad "I deltermined h the help ofotd despoil the trees if they only pald.us u piion somtie newly dlisecovet-ed adise,
flown, that miy son shouli not follow in the for the bark il :Why build homsies, those look into iy dissolution. and temasdet

Neveroore to be alone•otatope of hie father and g'ardfather.wheleetvsacredcf altarev aia dexchan e ta hnd-fstaid fbhat a drea'ythIn Ile
While the etorn beat fle're'f al iwild,i f I could eave hm no dowry falinshoises andejails'a tecipice with open eyesaind iv

la a hovol bat-eand baeat' 1Jwouuid bave hînu nuy owa un- abugcie tiljisIn a hovel bare and loe,-if i'ed name and those odlynrIn- If our mortal natures are too numb t w ill-to see ail godlinese emt et out
Mamats " died and left her achild ciles of truth ande sberness w'ulch perceive this Iniquity, are rai, eyes of of hii, and yet not able to oarget the

Wandering in the atreets atone. hould make a man of bin. He was shrewd seuse toc aimtoLe distinguishU Liaeit was otherwise-tA bear about.
Th an Gobr angel came for Nel bright and receptive, and promiseed to the folly of tlirowilng away dollars for the piteocis spectacle of his own uin :

And took her home withHim todwell.tbeftlfilmentofthe fondetîîmothera dimes? In ather wot-ds, sbtr-act could ho see my f.verisqh eye, foverish
if you will every heartache and eve'y with last niglht's drtinking, and feverish

t tBut ncesty compeled me ta bînd and ever wreck of sortul fot which looking for to-ni ht's renetition of the
Vote I draunk yu salo I hi s an apprenticeto man I liquor tra i crespousible and cat folly; couldt he ut, fee the body of

Not yourse Thon whose can it be? know Je, of hutho held ot flatter- Up acconts in coin. Does anybody death out of which I cry hourly with
Lke words and mnuilc of a tune, Inneinducenents. SaoOn I found out doubt that the despicable Infany casts feebler outcry ta ho delivered, it were

Yosawite the word-then play and ad mitake. With hi other k thiice what I pays In license t cost In enou to make him dash the spark-
sing teth man kept a ber. M soi objectet publie ails, In poorhouses ln police li15 verage ta the earth, lin aIl the

You licente-they hellaimusie ring to tending aharI had filled hie soul rotct on, t pirotect it an to pursie priof it matling teptation. -

-Mr. P. R. Gibon in N. T. A drocafe. wit.h ai moi-tail atred of the trafic, tq victimes ?Laai.
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A LITTLE SONG. NOTES OF NEWS FROM MANY to be 32,85I, atit icr'ease of 1.000. The The Uulted States Brewers' Associa-
PLACES. |fims weere ail r'eported li healthy anud , ti held its ainial session at

in song of sixpence, progressive condition. &Milwauakee last mnuth. An Idea ofYtu fellow full of rye :1 the sitrength of the traffic miay be
With not a cent to bury you'1Ritathlered from the statenent that the

To-morrow, should yon dit-. On Wednesdny, July .1d, <one of the The 'lîndependent Orde''r of lecha-nancill standing of the men who sat
Saloonlt in tho har room 'guiards of theo tionty jail ctmiliuiitted< lbfites, n of th l.mostuseful antc down to the banquîet li connection
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